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MY PILGRIMAGE
TO COUE

bv
ELLA BOYCE KIRK

Patient and Pupil of Coue.
The cmarknble story, of the

(irst Amqricnn .woman te be
treated and cured by Ceuc in his
clinic nt Nancy. It describes in
detail the actual workings of his
marvelous methods by which Mrs.
Kirk was enabled te regain the
full use of her limbs after all
ether means had failed.
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500 fifth Ave, New Terk City

Letters of

HORACE
HOWARD
FURNESS
"Ne possible reader can fail

te derive pleasure from these
letters . . . What one finds in
them is the revelation of a per-
sonality of simple grandeur
and singular charm . . . These
rich, wholesome volumes will
appeal net te scholars only or
chiefly, but te all who respect
wisdom and honor high
achievement, and love humor
and kindliness." Samuel C.
Chew in The New Republic.

Illus. 2 vels., $8.00

At all bookstores

HOUGHTON MIFFLIN CO.

The Premier Boek of the Year

'War
Ambassador

te jSmBl
England

1913-1- 8

THE LIFE AND LETTERS
OF WALTER H. PAGE

By Burten J. Hendrick
"It If. a jare example of hew

r. blugraithy nheuld le written.
Neer worn cuL-- lotters,

.ind never did thcy te well dls.
elev the beauty and Nlncerlty of
a creat citizen." Wall Street
Journal.

J.'ratilnr JMIffen 0 ii)h tin
lie Luxe lUUIien of t volt., 1(5

DOUBLEDAY, PAGE & CO.

THE MORALS
OF THE MOVIE

BY
Dr. Ellis Paxson Oberhellzer
A fearless and frank dlicumlen of

the moving picture Industry from the
standpoint of the Censer. The sor-
did appeal te tex and the ether evilspracticed by producers are thor-
oughly exposed.
At All BoeAfforM Prc, SI 38

The Penn Publishing Company
PHILADELPHIA

m
ST0RY OF
MANKIND
Is th jelliett, ianett
hlttery book of years

and the
best teller
of 1922.
HmuttWi
iUasinulMi

BEST BOOKS
ofall reputableAmerican
and English publishers

PRESBYTERIAN
'I BOOK STORE

L withcrspoen BUildinl
Juniper and Walnut St-fi-

THE TRAIL
OF CONFLICT

BY

Emllte Lerlng
AlnrrlMr of cenvsnlenc of the

Jnh.bw.?." ttrrlnar levo affairteit. JJ1 wlnnlnij fight

M All i-k- ,fr;. $l,7i, Nitm nun puiluhing company
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AUfJL'STL'8 THOMAS
Who liai written an entertaining
book of tlieatrlcai retnlnlwences

THE PLAYFOLK

Augustus Themas' Volume of
Reminiscences About Them Is

Entertaining Reading
LIIcp n Kcnrcli en a wintry Sunilny

afternoon through n pile of ninety, yel-
low pregrnniM; like an echo of these de-
parted (lays when New Yerk's rlnlte
wan for downtown ; like the forgotten
telqcH of n dozen old fnverltes of the
tdngp snthernl In friendly conreurse
evtr nn C(unlly forgotten bur like ull
these mid many mere 1h the ntmespliere
of the volume of. reminiscences which
AtigiiNtiis Themitx hnu written under the
title of "The Print of My Ilemem-brmire- s

(Chnrlei Srrlbner'H Seiih).
Here In none of the Htlff formality of

the nverage autnblegruphy ; none of 'the
dldnctie phniHing of xe many wrltci'N
anil uuuljstH of the theatre or the
drama. I list end. we have u mcllnw
glow and a genial friendliness that leap
out of the lirst lew pugcM mid en-
velop the lender, jemig or old, until
the final page.

Mr. ThemaH lias floated of the stage,
n h Hcen by him In his many capacities,
much as it Kcere of vrltcrn treated the
Londen of Char'cs IHckcnv. In fact,
the parallel Is brought out even mere
fttreugly by u statement which Mr.
Themas makes in one chapter te the
effect that "mjiiie day It will be us

te write historically of the
fine barrooms of that time (IMS!)) im It
was for Dickens In hK dny te write of
the taproom; find even new I must ven-

ture semethlim. because te leave them
nut Is te attempt u portrait with the
face liulf covered."

Here, then, we have memories that
will warm the hearts of these who vis-
ited Broadway in these days, who vis-

ited thn various theatres (long since
given way te lefts and eflicc buildings)
mid who, If they were very lucky, may
have been present at memorable meet-
ings in the Lambs' Club or nt one or
many rendezvous In the vicinity of Mad-
ieon or T'nlen Sipiarc.

Mr. Themas is qmillflpil te talk en
many phases of the theatre. Ah an au-

thor he can tell scores of nnccdetcs in
connection with first-nigh- ts of his own
piny, of his relationships with some of
the best-Know- n actors or mis genera-
tion and the cue before it, of curious
adventures and incidents that befell him
In box office, green room or manager's
tunctum.

As n friend of stage stars of the past
and nresent. he can tell, humorously
or dramatically, of tln l.i.n of their
struggling anil comparative poverty 'tnd
the succeeding ones of their success and
their affluence, lie docs It us lie would
tell the incidents te n group of old and
tiled friends before a fireplace. There
is no stiffness, no formality, no moral-Mu- g.

It must net be supposed, however,
that In his freedom eC style or in his
great knowledge of things thcntrlcal
Mr. Themas has written u book that
is toe technicnl or toe much "in
the knew," for the innn or woman who
gees te the theatre occasionally and
as a special treat. "The Print of My
ltemembrnncpg" te such a person must
he n revelation and a thing of trnns-eemll-

interest. It rends through-
out like n high-grad- e work of fiction,
full of the most fascinating person-live- s,

sprinkled with most laughable
stories and dramatic or serious, if the
case demands it.

Mr. Themas has reached the heart of
the theatre, a thing in Itself difficult,
and has shown that with all its sham
and all its artificiality and all its ac-

companying dress the stage and its peo-

ple de pesssst a very rtal soul the soul
et geed xeiiewsnip, nigu wn. uj'cu-heart-

generosity and unending loy-

alty.

NEW BOOKS
General

WILI.IAM OHAN limVKUA n Dlmr
Orc Cenk. .' lOTK E. P. Dut- -

ten Company.
TUP MATURITY OK JAM1SS WHIICOM8

mi.ET.n7 Mrcus Ilcl.M Indian- -

"ptilJi Company.
iiery Hoeiler poet'a erjerfrhl5nSlpUbllr appearance h. a rtea.r

te hta lamented death.
UNCONHCIOUS. Byln. HrLaWrei.ce. New Yerk! Thomai

ASi'taement of tha rhtloiephy of the
med'rnlet poet and nevell.t nnd a

of tn.Vi.,..inn nf in
u?h lav. mirrlaBe. children, n

coniructlve buibui.
llenS rna3u.tmenti. Iho """forllli net a toelc for exerjbertv and frjnklv
admit tht It will be harahly, erlt clzad

reader It Ib replete wltherja-lna- l

eplSlSS? li written In Iwrence'
and brilliant tylp.
AKTEH THC PBACK. Hy H. N,.Brails--

..Vnlu Vir ! 1I1UII1I.B Wlluru. .'. " nrltlalithn ineit brilliant e
publlclt n1 Jrnall umys ma con- -

dliten Eurepo a the war ana peace
hav le"t It. It lla a jranii and ""book.

Fiction
WOMEN IN LOVE. By D H.. Lawrenca.

New Y.irU: Thepia f'ltaer.
A In a popular unnbrWced edition

ni'cl writer a I a
?ecel of tli" Vrofeunde.t expcrltnce In
the clf."
149! Hy firv Johmen. noaten: I.lttle,

A liUlVrlial lemance. told with the art
rnd aklll uf 'hu uuilier nf "Te Have anil

" Of loiirae. tha centra flturt late Sriat explorer Tha book I one, of
nVmeaiinern rather thun meru archeology and
?elT. i exciting- tery agalmt
Ita pacKsroune ui i.i...
ENaiJVNU, MY KNUWW. ny P. II. MV--

reni'n. Nw Yerk: Thema Ht.r.
A eluin of short tnrlj bv the pyiche- -

...Vi.; m. i niwl l rl enlHt. They ara de
Ji.iiM ni nl lt ehrrt etnrle aince "The
I'runlnn eiTlcci," una. et course, are brll- -

OUM' HI' WIMlH. llypie eland .Moffett
nnd Vlrnlnla Hnll w Yerk: Juine
A. Mci-'ai- Cnnipuny.

The aiery if a modem girl who wanted her
liberty and at It. nnd tlm reneeuuenca
thereof. MnlcUem fluure In the plot.

llerthtt Itutk. New Yerk: Uedd, Mead

Anether delightful etery of aenttment and. : f.A.li. .vb!I.ihumor uv " iHiwi."
T11U.:.. ...... . v.mi ATTItACTION. Ily Jan

New Yerk! l)odd. Mead ft Ce..."'"'SilUn.l Ih tha backareun.l for aa and deep nt k.in.a..tery of inlenelty
nature.

Beeks for Qlrls
THREE PIC'KI.US IN AND OUT OV
SCIIoer. Hs-- M.iy Hfildwln. Philadelphia;

I.lpplncett Company.
A litery of ulrl life In England of the

war i)jn. told uith mucU humor and guy-at-v

will uh American alrt a leek In
tha Ufa of their evra ceualn.

WHO IS) BYI.VIA. By Marlen Ante Tat
gari. Vew Yerk) Doubleday, Page and

A fave3?a "wrllar l strit-sf- he- deM, net
mMr hr 'uyjW' ,'.

"GUILTY SOULS"

An Actable Play Written
Encourage Theatrical

Renaissance

te

"(Jiillly Seuls" (Hsrcetirt, lirace &
Ce.) is characterized by its publishers
as Vn play by a young English pett
which has n reused the admiration et
(irnnvllle Unrkcr and Ollbcrt Mur
ray."

That, together with n long and quota-
tion ndernid preface, gives the'ptespec-liv- e

tender a imt eriencutis Itha et
"Utility Heiils." Ii that preface Heb-o- rt

Nichols, "fbe young EnglMi poet,'
becomes vny bltlngly sntiile. but tin
fortunately neglects te icmain inlelll
glhle. The result Is merely a succes-
sion of words in capital lctteis whlci
net only fall te express with any clarity
the author's purpose in writing ''Guilty
HeiiIh" lie RflVM it's "because 1 earn-
estly desire te de whnt I enn te aid the
renalssnnce of the Ilritlsh theatre, but
also I'liuse the render te believe 'he it
nlwttt te delve Inte some unusually com-
plex mid momentous subject. '

On the ether hand. "Utility Rouls"
Is n rather thenlrlent nlnv. lacking any
deep Insight into human character, but
generally effective without being lit all
poetic. The atmosphere at the begin-
ning closely parallels thnt of flaw-worthy'- s,

"Justice." but falls te achieve
the dramatic tensity of thnt piny. The
plot concerns the casting of the blnmt
for a big theft en nn innocent man,
nud the final repentance of the guiltj
one. That's all a simple melodramatic
etery, embroidered with the usual

scenes nnd containing the
conventional stage characters. We lip-ugi-

It would be quite effective en flic
stage certainly as much se as two-thir-

of our inndei n plnjs but why
the author should cheese te Invoke
Kpictetus. Mozart, Ueethe. Gorden
Crulg and Vnuvernngues, nhd mjstlfy
the readers by a perfectly untranslata-
ble preface Is .html te understand.

PLAYS FOR CHILDREN

WITH ACTING DIRECTIONS

Plnn for children of all' ages te both
read nnd enact are contained in two
volumes, "Happ land's Fairy Grotte
Plnvs," bv Kmllle IJlnckmerc Stnpp and
Klenner Cameren (Houghten Mifflin
Company) nnd "Plays for Schoel and
Camp," by Katharine Lord (Little,
llrewn & Ce.).

The former book contains tiny dramas
for six months of the year, with such
titles as "The Tadpole Schoel." "The
Helly Wreath" and "Mr. February
Thnw." With tlip casts of characters
nre given directions for the casting of
th. pnrtn. men lis "I'roiesser iiiiurK.
bev of eleven, with rather deep voice,
nnd again, speaking of his cetuine.
"Green cloth with brown spots, t lit
the sleeves with long points te hang
ever hand."

The plays nre written In rhyme, the
familiar couplet being used. The chnr-ncte- rs

(many of them anlmnls, elves,
fairies nnd impersonations of weather,
etc.) nre of n sort te interest very small
children and can readily be played by

The second volume, characterized n

"for boys nnd girls from ten te fif-

teen," contains six plnys written in
prose, with such titles as "The Haven
Man." "Hurled Treasure." "The Three
Bears," "The Honorable Miss" and
"Kriss Krlngle Makes a Flight." Most
of the plays seem mere suitable te the
age of ten thnn that of fifteen, but thej
form nn acceptable addition te n much-neede- d

collection of plays for juvenile
acting.

FLUFFY AND RISQUE
SAMPLE OF LATIN HUMOR

Comparisons frequently are inelghcil
against for various reasons, but
"Wanted n Wife" (Nicholas L. Drewn)
is interesting chiefly as an pppeitunltj
of comparing the methods of an Italian
humorist with the provokers of Ameri-
can rlslbles. Alfrede Pnnzlnl ins i.

European reputation of high rank nnd
his story Is one of delightful flufflness
with a risque tang that may give It
some appeal. But neither in its bor-

dering en the suggestive, nor its method
of light treatment of subject and situa-
tion, can it be clnssed ns higher than
average nt least te American tastes.

Panzlnl has taken ns his elilrf char-
acter u middle-age- d, pursy Italian, who
thinks mere tliiin well of himself. Ills
adventures In seeking the right mate
for his declining years provide the

Although written In an
light vein the book becomes n

bit laborious at times when the same
situations nre served up only thinly dis-

guised. One after another woman falls
te come up te the exacting demands of
the would-b- e benedick nnd finally he
takes a typically European way out of
bis dilemma he takes a mistress

of a wife.

terv of a most delightful herein opening
en her eighteenth birthday.
LITTLE GLAD HEAIIT. rty Ltda S. A-

leond . Bosten: Pag Cemrany.
A sunny hcrelna ha many Intereitlng

time with her clrrle of boy nd girl friend;.
Hchoel. holiday and prank fill up an

etery.
WINONA ON HER OWN. By Margaret

'wlddln Philadelphia J. 11. Llppli n- -
itt Company.

jLnninar of thi popular writer tamp
rir Qlrli Sarlea. Mil Wlddtmer under--
atanda girl and hew te write a etery.
Thi I eno et her beat.
BENlBE OP THE THREE PINES. By

Edith A. Sawjer. lloten: Pag Com-
pany.

A cheerful little girl ! tha central flrur
of thi charming story. Hip, d

Dick and ether children of Interesting per-
sonality are her pal.

Beeks for Beys
THE MYSTERY OF THE RAMAPO PASS.

By Everett Tomltnen. Bosten: Heugh- -

ten Mirflln Company.
Th thrilling story of two boy who are

cheien te carry aecret dispatch te Gen-
eral Washington. A geed historical yarn
for boys.
DICK AND LARRY. FRESHMEN By

Francis Linde. New Yerk: Charles
Scrlbner'a Sens.

A n mel!at shows that ha can
wrlte a corking geed story for boy, HI
two heroes go te u college of clnc to-
gether. Plentv of nctlen and also excellent
development of charnctpr.
THE COMING OP THE PEOPLES. By

Francis Helt Wheeler. New Yerk:
Geergu II Durnn Company.

Anether Milume In this fll known au-
thor' "Iteinanca Hlsteiy of America," In
which the discovery nnd itrewth of the
country ure treated entertainingly. Th
period of exploration from New England
te Virginia Is covered ably,
THE ULACIC PHANTOM, By Lae L. Mil-

ler. New Yerk I Chas. Bcrlbntr Sens.
A thrilling itery of tha tieuth American

Jungle,
DAVID IVES, A BTOnY rfF BT. TlSfO-THY'-

ny Arthur Stanwood Pier., Bosten: Houghten Mifflin Company.
A achoel story that t written In th

author' a beat vein .ind few writers for
lies knew them, particularly school be,us well bh doe Mr, 1'ler. Wholeiemo prank
mul athletic and character-bulldln- are tn
the story.
THE TWO FORM CAPTAINS By Elsl

Oenham. I'hllnilclphla: J II, Llppln- -
cett Company,

A Ktnrv or Kii'bIIiIi school life, taking
In tha InteriMt of both bces and girls.
DANIEL BOOJJE. WH.DEItNESfl BCOUT,

Hv Bteward Edward White. New Yerk;
Deubledav. Page and Company,

A graphle and aplendldly human story
of one of thu foremost of .merlcan plensers,
Iles will Ilk this book Immensely.
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JOHN GALSWORTHY
Whose latest play, "Loyalty," Is a
brilliant piece of dramatic writing

A FINE PLAY

Jehn Galsworthy's "Loyalties'
Is a Splendid But Tragic

Tale

The nrt of Jehn Galsworthy, the
dramatist, seems te be expanding with
each fresh effort, probably te n far
greater extent thun that of Galsworthy,
the novelist.

The latest of his dramas te be pub-
lished is "Lejaltles." (Charles Scrlb-ner- 's

Sens) which has already been
played with great success in Londen,
nnd is new being shown in New Yerk.
In many ways the most actable, nnd
Hie most smoothly knit of nil bis plays.
''Loyalties" never gites the conscious
impression of being written te exploit
n theme or put across a doctrine. It
Is mere like the earlier and finer Plne-r- e,

mechanically and structurally near-
ly perfect, full of geed, solid nnd sub-
stantial dialogue, and fairly brimming
with interesting characterizations. It

until the hook Is laid aside and
second thought comes te the reader,
thnt the reul Importance and strength
of "Loyalties" is diplaed.

The theme, in general, is thnt of race
distinction, and It is handled In such n
wnv ns never te he In the least

De Levi-.- , Mr. GnKwerthv's
""", representing the JewB, is a
splendidly wrought personage, pushing

anil a Ilttla warnail en tha Subject of
finances, but at the bottom s generous
spirited and highly sensitive gentleman.

In contrast is Captain Dancy, of the
British army, an adventurer and sol-

dier of fortune, beloved et bis set and
of his wire, but, wltli all nis nne i"-l- y

nnd fine traditions, weak in tn;
hour of temptation. The play Is built
around n theft of money from De Levis,
of which he accuses Dancy. The iat-ter- 's

friends rally whole-hearted- ly te
his support despite some queer actions
en his part, nnd when he brings suit
against the Jew, there Is every evidence
of successful outcome for bltn, when
his own lawyer finds convincing proof,
net only of his guilt In rcgnrti te ine
money, but in respect te a woman with
whom he had bad illicit relations In the
past. The upshot Is Dancy's suicide,
although De Levis declares he will net
prosecute.

There is n splendid balancing of
characters In the personages of the
lawyer partners, eno a member of the
old school, the ether n young man; their
confronting views en the ethics of the
profession form n high point of the play.
Goed .loe are the characterizations or
Dancy's friends, Ilrlten te the heart,
nnd all of them secretly despising De
Lels for his accusation of their life-
long friend Dnncy. Their acceptance of
the final dicWiMirc Is exceptionally
poignant und well-draw- n.

"Loyalties" U a Milld and sincere
play of the theatre, Interesting In the
extreme in tne rcnuing, ana xnuuaui- -

proveklng, toe. As is his naeu, obis-worth- y

docs net definitely give a solu-
tion of his problem, but he presents it
in a vltnl nnd fnscmnting manner.

THE GENOA CONFERENCE

REPORTED BY A BRITON

,T. Hnxen Mills' book en "The Genea
fenfereiic." in. P. Dutten & Ce.) Is
likelv te find n place In nil public li-

braries and in the libraries of these who
fellow the totirse of International

It is an excellent record of the
proceedings, being almost ns full as the
efHcinl minutes. There Is n verbatim
report of much that was said nt the
Html plenary conference, and long ab-

stracts of the speeches made at tne
earlier conferences ine given. The been
opens with n history of the negotiations
lenilitiR te the conference nnd it closed
with nn appendix full of documents. lh.
material is all here for the student of
the history of the period. If any crit-

icism is te be made it is that Mr. Mills
seems disposed te defend nnd justify
Ihe course of Lloyd Geerge, for whom
he has nn ardent admiration. l

Geerge himself writes n complimentary
lt.,l.,nHn Tin. linrik is franklV
ivrlttnn fur the Ilritlsh DUbliC It
might almost be said te be campaign
document Intended te further the politi-
cal fortunes of the brilliant W elshmnn.

ABOUT OUR NEW PUBLICATIONS
Te accept mere than one gives, or te kIvh mere than one takes: one Is

business nnd the ether Is Idealism. One's mind accepts tdenllsm, but
ones flesh thrills at business." This la the modern note struck in this
new novel,

A MORE HONORABLE MAN
1Y ARTIIVK SOMKIIS HOCHE

Hnmsey Blake couldn't help comparing her husband, Jim Wllleughby, a
successful man se absorbed In hlH business as te lese the value of all
ether things, with Pam Foyle, a man se strongly Imbued with his Ideals
ns te utterly illpregard personal pleasure or desires when they seemed
te Intrude upon his lileals of honor. $2.00

Se upheld by the bubble Inflated with rosy optimism that his head "knocked
the stars" such a man was Cnnen Merchnrd In the new novel.

THE OPTIMIST
BY K. M. DEI.AFIELD

Along came his children with their modern ideas and actions and
pricked the bubble ! Miss Pelnlleld adroitly gains sympathy for the
Canen as well as for his children. 12.00

Although the style Is distinctly unusual in Its individuality, the inspiration
of this velumo of M?rse,

GRANITE AND ALABASTER
IIY HAVMOND 1IOLDEN

Is thn universal Inspiration of man's moods as affected by the arylns;
aspects) of forest nml mountain. $1.25
Interesting theories which have teen developed by experience are ex-
plained In

BOOKLESS LESSONS FOR THE
TEACHER-MOTHE- R

11V HI.LA V. LYNCH
The author, as founder nnd head of a private experimental school forchildren under twelve years. Is one extremely capable of guiding mothers
In the training of their children, jl.75
Taking the tltle from that old familiar son,

MOTHER MACHREE
DY MAItTIN J. SCOTT

is a touching story of a young choir boy nnd his phenomenal musicalgift $1.60
Anyone dcllchtlmr In Die song of a bird should be abb te recognize It as the
call of some particular bird.

WESTERN BIRDS
IIY llAIlKIKT WILLIAMS MKKN

presents In a fashion clear te thn most unscientific reader Information gath-
ered from years of study of the tieng birds of the States bordering theWestern coast. It Is beautifully and accurately Illustrated. $4.00

Many whose Interest has been greater than their purse will be glad te knewthat
THE GOLDEN BOUGH

A STUDY IX MAOIC AND RELIGION
BY HIK J. O. PBAZKB

the great work en religious customs of primitive man, hia been abridged
and brought forth in one volume. Probable Price, $SToe

Fer the unfortunate city dweller who does net knew th delights of farm
life and for the often unobservant country dweller

THE ROMANCE OF EVERD7ARM
BY HAIIVKY J. HCONC'K

presents the eventful life of the farm and shows that each creature en or
about the farm has a distinct personality, a real mission In life and anindustry from which the farmer unheedlngly reaps profit. $1,50

for sale at all bookstores, or from

THE MACMILLAN COMPANY
64-6- 6 Fifth Avenue New Yerk

"The Old Tiger's" self-revelati- on

IN HIS ARTICLES AND SPEECHES COLLECTED IN

France Facing Germany
By GEORGES CLEMENCEAU

heuld be read by every one interested In his visit te America. His famous
speeches en Alsaco-Lerraln- e Morocco Peace with Germany the Confer.
cnce the Zabern Affair, and the Imprisonment of Hans! show hew he
meulded the spirit of France befero the war as his speeches en The War.
Frem Charleret te the Marne The War In the Trenches The War of
Endurance A Visit te the Trenches thrilled fighting France during the
war. The book reaches an eloquent climax in his famous Verdun speech,
"We Must!" In Itself It Is a portrait Imperishable.

M.50. postage Published by E. P. DUTTON & CO.

THE CATHEDRAL
By Hugh Walpole

Auther of "Fortitude," "Tha Dark Fereat," "Jaramy"

MR. WALPOLE'S nw novel is a study of human power and
in widening circles that extend by implication beyond

hia Pelchester, his county of Glebeshire, beyond England even.
Wherever there is a geed man spoiled by power, an unloved wife,
an uncurbed son, an understanding daughter, THE CATHEDRAL
will mean something mere than just an absorbing novel; it will
mean a new measure of experience and a deeper insight into the
human heart.

At All Boekteller; $2.00
it
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LETTERS OF

FRANKLIN K.
This revelation of the inner history of the Wilsen cabinet

"The letters make exceptional reading
both for their warm human flavor and
the insight they give of official Wash-
ington in war time." New Yerk
Times.

IHus., $5.00. Second printing Third printing en

GLIMPSES OF AUTHORS
Careline Ticknor

"A book about 'the man behind the book,'
that will rate very high in our literature of
reminiscent literary biography." Bosten
Herald. Illus., $3.50.

INCA LAND
Hiram Bingham

A remarkably interesting account of explora-
tions, and story of "the greatest archaeo-
logical discovery of the age." Illus., $5.00.

GEORGE WASHINGTON
William Rescoe Thayer

"A thoroughly readable estimate of Wash-
ington ... by the talented biographer of
Cavour, Roosevelt Hay." New Yerk
Times. Illus., $3.50.

THE REAL LINCOLN
Jesse W. Weik

In this notable book the collaborator of Hern-de- n

brings out mere fully the human side of
Lincoln. Illus., $4.00.
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$2.50.

Fer the Lever
of the robust and romantic plot
story with literary ability
In the Days of Peor Richard net
only gives us delightful pidture
ofFranklin butstirring incidents
of the fighting and historic
glimpses of the Revolutionary
times. The Outlook
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Booksellers.
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LANE
set aU America talkinf

"Destined stimulate fresh awaken-
ing public discussions here and
abroad the questions America's
conduct during war." New Yerk
World.

ready. press. printing ordered.

CAPTAIN BLOOD
Rafael Sabatlni

rip-rearin- g, swash-bucklin- g, piratical
slash story

power. certainly enjoyed
Lyen Phelps. $2.00.

THE PENITENT
Edna Worthley Underwood

"One magnitude
author's achievement that
richly repays New Yerk

novel Russia. $2.00.

ALEXANDER'S BRIDGE
Willa Sibert Cather

edition Miss Gather's novel,
with important introduction
author. $1.50.

CRITICAL FABLE
Seme lampooning present-da- y

poets cleverest book that hap-
pened ages." Harvard Advocate. $1.00.

FROM THE EAST
AND FROM THE WEST

Abraham
most and stimulating that the

relations America and World." Jehn Bosten Her-
ald.
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P IRVING BACHELLER'S I
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loer tschardX
0NE THING IS CERTAIN

A new novel by the author of PAINTED MEADOWS

"With its power it has these ether qualities that
we have always considered markedly Sephie Kerr's
her ense of values, her appreciation of beauty, glints
of humor and always that sense of abounding vitality
she imparts te her work." Bosten Transcript

'Told with admirable restraint. Sure te linger in thereaders memory." New Yerk Tlmts

"Glows with local color and has at the same time a
universality of interest ... as a work of art as
well as a document and a study of character as wellas of locale. The characters live and breathe."
Chicago Ntics

"A book, and an outspoken one; net te be
recommended te people who demand even the slimi-est sugar-coatin- g en their pills." New Yerk Trtbunt

At All Bookshops $1.90

SOPHIE KERR:

W. H. HUDSON

i

love

the

1

added

brave

Jehn Cahnerlh), "With the passing out of W. H. Hudsen the
English-speakin- g world, perhaps the wide world, has lest
its most unique personality. He is quite irreplaceable. V

Happily his work preserves for us his rare spirit and strange
charm.

It is this spirit that enchants (he readers of
l;'r Away nnd Lene Ar. TIip htery of hib early years. 3.00
Birds in Town and VilluKi. Ihirly work, rci-cntl- reissued. 4.00
The Purple Land. "Of infinite charm." Christopher Merley. li.00
Idle Days in Putauenia. A line cxpicssien of his individuality. 2.00
A ystal Age. '"i he highest achievement of a . . . reat soul." ii.00
A Shepherd's Life. Mr. Hudsen's fnverite umeriR his writings. .'1.00
Adventures Among Birdn. "A joy te ull levers of wild life." 4.00
Birds of La Plata. 2 vels. Limited ed., $1G.00; en large paper, 35.00
Dead Man'H Plack nnd An Old Thern. Tragic folk tnlen. U.0Q
A Traveler in Little Things. A revelation of beauty in miner

tilings.
.T!?e JlfatJlru,i8t in La Plata. At the heart of tiepical nuture.
The Boek of a Naturalist. Makes even Kiiukeu likable.

.'1.00
.'J.00
n.oe

a uina in Kicumentl I'urK. In jupaiaiien.
Mr. Hudaen'a boehn arc abiuinnblc ut any boekvlorv; or, if net, from
E. P. BUTTON ft CO., 681 Filth AvtaiM, N. Y,
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